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The Reformed Churches.

minisieriaL—Rev. L. L. Stewart, of
the Presbytery of Catawba, N. C., has
taken charge of the church of New
Philadelphia, Washington county, Ind.

—lt is reported that the four votes
against Bowdon given in the Presbytery
10? Philadelphia, were the Rear , Dr.
Blackwood and three elders. It will be
remembered that Dr. Blackwood was one
of the members of the Assembly in New
York who were so tremendously earnest

about getting up a correspondence with
the Southern Presbyterian Church.—
pa nner.

—Rev. John Stark, a member of the
presbytery of Saltsburg, died recently at
Whitesburg, Pa., in his 75th year. In
early life he was a member in the Ass.
Ref. Church. He was a fine classical
scholar (teaching school for many years
at Pittsburg) and an earnest patriot.
Three of his sons died in the late war.

—Rev. S. H. McKown, a licentiate of
the Presbytery of New Brunswick, was
ordained and installed pastor of the
First church, Wilmington, Del., by the
Presbytery of Newcastle, on Thursday of
last week.

-Rev. W. 0. Johnstone, of the Ken-
sington church, Philadelphia, sailed for
Europe on the 'steamship England, on
Saturday, July 17th; expecting to be
absent for two or three rtuonths.

—The Alexander church, Philadel-
phia, does not let its pastor, the Rev.
Dr. T. M. Cunningham, go to the First
church, San Francisco, without an effort
to prevent it. At a meeting held July
14th, they passed tt series of reso-
lutions, in which they state that the re-
lation between themselves and Dr. Cun-
ningham had been most' pleasant, and
full of spiritual benefits; that the church
bad greatly prospered under his minis-
try, and that the sundering of the rela-
tion would be an occasion of sorroi and
regret, and ended by appointing a com-
mittee to-wait upon Dr. Cunningham, to
see whether he cannot be induced to
withdraw his, resignation. Notwithstand-
ing Dr. Cunningham has definitely con-
cluded to accept the California call.

—Rev. B. T. Litoy, D.D., was installed
pastor of the Pine street church, St.
Louis, July 4th.

L—Rev. Dr. W. A. Scott, of New
York, is on a visit in California, among
his old friends and parishioners:

—Rev. James B. Converse will take
charge of the McKernie 'church at,
Drummondtown, in Accomac county,
Va. This church, named after the apos-
tle of American Presbyterianism, is 10-,
cated near the spot, where the First
Presbyterian church in North'America
stood, and where the intrepid Francis
MeKemie spent the greater part, of his
ministerial life. T.he Atitern shore of
Virginik waasettled'at a very early date,
and sixty years after its settlement,
about 1690, Father McKernie gathered
there the first Presbyterian conpregation4

Chdrelits.—The PresbYterrof Oliio
has 'organized Westminster church, at
Torrens' station, on 'the Pennsylvania
railroad a short distance beyond East
Liberty. The new church is favorably
situated, and has giirenwean to the Rev.
James S. Hawk, now pastor of the
United Presbyterian church: of East.
Liberty. At a meeting of the _Presby-
tery of Ohio, held last week; permission
was given to prosecute the call before
the Presbytery of which Mr. Hawk is a
member. _

—Grace Mission church in Peoria,
Ill.; was organized a little more than a
year ago. It commence 4 witb. eighteen
members 'from otheechurchee in the
city, as 'a nucleus for ' a—new: church.
Now it has about ninety-nine members.
Eighty-one persons have united on pro-
fessioh.:

Woodiide chuiel;, near Troy,
N..Y., dedicated July 15th, was erected
entirely, at the ,expense of Mr. Henry
Burder, and, isua memorial of a beloved
wife. The cost was about $BO,OOO.

—On Wednesday, July 21st, a Com-
mittee 6f the PriiiihyterY ott)hio, organ-
ized a,church t " Ilazlewood," in the,
Twenty-second*whrthof Pittsbitrg.
John Black; ailicentiate4,of the oPres-
bytery of Allegheny,city, has been labor-
ing for some time in this 4,04, which, is
large and encouraging.

—The corner-stone of the new edifice
of • the 'First church in Hartford, Ot.',,
was laid, .with appropriate servicus,July,
12th. fey. .1; A. Hodge, pastor of theJ

performed tfie ceremony, and Dr.
Beadle, of our city, assisted.

rresbyterial..—The Presbytery of
Ogdensburg has approved the " Basis of
Union," and received the Associate Ref.
churoll Of Oibow, and its pastor, the
Rev. A!-Adia; under its care.

The 0. S.Boargs.—The receipts in
June were' follows': Domestic Mis-
sions, 84,754.05 ;.EducatiOn, $5,35218 ;

Foreign Missions', 18,694.03 ; Publica-
tion, $5,6641f0' = Church, %Extension,
8531.06 ;-Disabled Ministers, $2,765.03
(of which 82,-068.is &legacy from a Mrs.
Thorne, of Carlisle); Freedmen, $950.89.

—At a meeting.of ,the Board of Do-
mestic Missions, held on the 12th. inst.,

!, `A communieation from,the .I"resby-,
tery ofChicago Nv'aieeiViii;istligeNttog
the raising of $500,000 • for the tpurpose
of establishing Presby.teriton-chordos in
the West, in commemoration of the re-union of the two braneheMoS the ,Pres,
byterian Church, which is, expected to
be' consummated in Novenliber 'next.
After due deliberation, theresolutions were unanimously adopted,viz„ ;"

"Roolved 1. That this Board, highly

appreciating the desirableness and the
importance of the object proposed, re-
commends that it be referred to the two
General Assemblies which are to meet at
Pittsburg next November.

"FResolved 2. That it be iecommened
to the. Presbytery of Chicago to com-
mence the proposed fund, with a sub-
scription of fifty or one hundred thousand
dollars [Query, Is there a sarcasm in-
tended ?], and that the many populous
and Wealthy` ditlei and towns in the
West imitate the example of our Chi-
cago brethren, in order that the Assem-
blies may be encouraged to prosecute
the work, and the Eastern cities and
churches stimulattd to cooperate."

Educational. The endowment of
the University of Wooster, a new Pres-
byterian institution, grows constantly. In
the month of June,the increase amounted
to $32,135. This includes the very
generous subscription, by Mr. J. H.
Ranke, of $25,000, for the endowment
of a Professorship.

A Canadian Assembly.—The' Sn.
preme Court of the Canada Presbyterian
Church has hitherto been called a
" Synod," but a Dominion paper says :7-
" The Supreme Court of this Church, to
meet next year, will ,be a ‘Gr.enerallAs-
sembly' instead of a Synod.' The
difference between the twO is, that.
whereas a Synod is composed of all the
ministers within the bounds, with elders'
in proportion—or as many as are chosen
or able to attend, a General Assembly is
a representative body, to which each
Presbytery sends a certain proportion of
its members as delegates. The represen-
tation in the General Assembly is to con-
sist of one.third of the whole number of
ministers on the'roll of the several Pres-
byteries,with an equal number of acting
elders. If the number in any Presbytery
be not exactly divisible by three, the
third of the next higher number so
divisible shall be taken. The first meet-
ing ot the General Assembly is to be
held at Toronto, in Knot churchion the
evening of the first Tuesday 'in Tune,
1870."

Opinions.--" FAR EksT" writes in
The Christian InstractorW. P.):=" It
requirei neither a prophet nor the son of
a prophet to foresee that our Church is,
even now entering upon a perilous ex-
perience. After the consummation of
union between the two<largest branches.
of the Presbyterian Church, ours, as stil,l
maintaining a distinct organization, will
assume a new relation to the religious
world, and be compelled to give a clear
and emphatic reason why. So greatly
will the United' Church pießondstateover ours, and. cast shaVw upon
that nothing but the wisest management
of our affairs, together with the 'most
dignified bearing in ' all our discussions,
will secure the alle.iance of our minisL,
ters and people, and neutralize the at-
tractive influence which a preponderating
body is suie `to` When the*,
for union. arriTes,-we will all doubtless-
hail it 6vith In the meantiide, hoW-
ever, lest our ranks melt 'away, and we
be compelled to drift into union, to avoid
the shame of disintegration, ,we must so
draw our lines, and discipline our forces,
that when the time comes we may, enter
the anticipated union, rank and file, with
our colors flying. My convictiow
is deep, that it would ,be; our wisdom to
keep minor or doubtful points in, the
background, and rally, around' a great
principle. This we have in an inspired
Psalmody. 'On thia platfcirm we are
united.

" I am persuaded that as the result of
that unfortunate and undignified discus-
)st. ,

en ,in the General Asselphly, on Secret.
Societies, our Church is weaker to-day
than hien-for"years. 13ettArZil
hundr6d times better, if the subjecthad
been summarily smothered by the com-
mittee to which it was , assigned."

—A correpondent;of The Intelligencer
very forcibly sets forth a'difficulty in the,
way of a union of the [Dutch] Refornied a
with the Presbyterian Church :

""Every dollar of our Trust Funds, for
literary, theological- , eduoational and le-
nevolent uses, is heldand Pledged to and
for the propagation of the Reformed re-
ligion, as defined in the Heidelberg Cate-
chism,Belgic poidession and Canons of
the onmenical Syrio'crof 'Dori: ' 7 The
express language of the Charter of the
Collegiate church in this city, and of the
other regal charters‘granted long ago to,
other congregations of our' order, obliges,
them to use their ,income for the main-
tenance of the Reformed religion, word;
big to the standards „of faith Above
hamed. All the corporate property of
all the congregations in our denomina-
tion —church edifices, lands, parson=
ages, and (whateiiiii has commercial or
saleable value property--has been
given,-bought, taccumulated and dedi-
cated stesit'dfor the faith-oned deliver&
to the saints "aS suitirriarizect in the Apos-
tle's Creed-,' epitomized at Nice;re stated
at Heidelberg, and approved,r by the
whole Refctitimd ,g,..'lurch aisbled by
delegates in thnoftWDordracht,in the
years of. our Lord 1648=49Pand'planted
on theF, shores bythe fOtiPdera of the
Reformed Chtlichq Atnerica..'!;

Foreign. The dispute oit Psalar?
singing has broken out in an,,,,upOpeetell
quarter. Some of the "Scotch-Irish"
teonvicts in an Irish prison have peti-
tioned the chaplain not to use hymns in

Worship, bat tlar ppahas of Payicl,las the
former are not inspired. , They have,
fimilly''been persuaded to yield their
;preferences. The fall Mall Gazette
says that:if the convict:a' had shown thesame reverence for inspired writing be-
fore their incarceration as they now show
,they would have saved themselvea mach
.trouble and' the country much expense.

guriops,,oask4,tttraotas's9lie,g.tttteki

tion in British Nonconformist circles,
bearing on the question of applying; to
Scotland the principle of the Irish
Church Bill. The parish of Waternish,
in the Isle of Skye, has. a population of
1,200, who were all conneeted'with the
Kirk. But at the time of the disruption
almost the whole. population went over
with the Free Church, including the-
patron of the-old church. This left the
minister in possession of the manse and
church, and the gOernment grant of
£120; while for years he has had but
two hearers, both old men, both elders;,
one the clerk and the other beadle, while
there was no deacon nor precentor. The
old minister having died,the entire,popu-
lation have petitioned the government
that the church might be made over to
them, and that the £l2o' be =longer
paid. There are many similar cases in
the highlands.,

—Recently Dr. McMichael, a Profes-
sor of the Scottish U. P. Church, and a
minister of Dunfer'inline, was presented
With £l,6s2(in;.rengiAtion of (hisser-
vices itroriginating, and`-raisin-g an'Aged'
and Infiini the„ capital
;sum being now £21,535. Rev. Dr. Har-
per, of Leith, snother prOfessor in the
same body, received at a public meeting
a bank ch'eek`foi „f.l;2oo,'togeth'er Ali' a
silver salver. He has been fifty years in
the ministry? and ;,was chairman of
U. P. Union Cdrataittee

The Free and U. V. ChCarches laity
have often thus expressed their respect
and affection: A year or' two before the
lamented death of Dr. Cunningham, the
Principal- of the Free Church College,
he was presented by the members of the
Free CliurCh With a Spleiidig felitimontar
of £7;000, in recognition of his services
in the memorable controversy which
ended, in-the-Disruption of 1843vands foryears"-afterwards. A." sho'rt
wards, Dr. Candlish was , presented with
£6,000, and Dr., Buchanan .and., Dr.
Guthrie with'iWarai4l4;ooo.l, the
Established Church of Scotland there
have been noimanifestations!of this,kind.

—There, has recently died, the Rev.
Dr. Wm. Muir, of St. Mary's Estab-
lished church, Edinburgh, in dip eighty-
second year of his 'age. "He 'was not
Moderate; lve prsactied,sound ,doctrine,
and his teaching was savory and-puri-
tan. wai fierce Id hitibppositidri
to the abolitioniofi ,patronage,, and, as a
Church and State man, and was very
bitter _and; offensive.;towards the, ,Free
Church.

—A deputation, headed by Dr. Nor-
man Macleod, as Moderator,, says the
Weekly Reviewvaited upotr 'Mr. Glad-
stone,:last week to request -him in—the,
name of the General Assembly- of4the,
Established Chill:eh:a gelAtand, to Jail-
duce abill next-session for the -abolitidp-
of patronage. - Dr. Macleod stated that
the people of Scotland had always been
averse to a law .which had been thrust
upon them hy unscrupulous -Govern-
;meat at the beginning of last century.
:This law had led to the various secessions
from the Church, ending with that of
1843, Mr. Gladstone put in reply, to

the evident'sdifiride. nt Dr.' Macleod and
the deputies, the.: very pertinent ques-
tion whether, if legislative action were
to be takert 'in the direction indicated,
those who had left the Free Church, the
United Presbyterian bodies—would riot
be disposed to turn round and say that
the ecclesiastical property should be di--
Ivided, and made over to those who had
brirne earlier testimony to the very prin-
ciple now contended for. Mr. Robertson,
M. P., himself an Episcopalian, was con-
vinced that Government action in this
matter was,all that Fsaei,,e ,quired to,.open
the door for the union of t,he 'Estab-
lished and Free Churehes. I'fby this
he means that the Free Church would
come back to the Establishment if patron-
age were abolished, no idea could' be
more unfounded:, The Free Clturch
still , more serious charges against the

'Establishment than its toleration of pa-
tronage: 1311t.,any: reunion;;except,by;
general disestablishment; is utterly hope-
less. We said at the time'that the if•-;
Plication from the General Assembly •of
the EstablishMent, on the subject, of
Patronage niight very probably raise the
whole question, of its present position;
and this is just,wliat it has begun to do.

The Weekly Review. •

gther, Denominations.
iscopalian.—,The trial of BeV

Colin Tate for employing surpliced cho-
risters was, called at Springfield, Ohio,.
"June ,29th, the committee, the defend-
ant, and ceunselleing all present. Dur-.
ing the preliminaries it was discovered
that one of theirpop:ll:ers pt ticie, commit-
tee,selnotecf_liy Mc-flyaine to try,
the case; was not a ,rector, of a selfsup.
porting -parish,, Tle;fact,- it' was decided,,

tinvalida,ted _the'coni3titution of the _eccle-
siastical.board, and,,the whole -proceed-
ings at once terminated. Any further,
trial must commence de novo.

—Another colbnial bishop" difficulty
has'oecurred; this, time in ;New, Zealautt
Dr. Jenner, who was, consecrated and
sent outfrom, England, Claims the
oPric of Otago and "Dunedin; 'but he is

la Ritualist, and 'by' tin?' clgic and fif-
teen laic votes' against him, to'four cleric
and ten laic votes' in his' favor, they
have' refused' to 'receive'. him.: BUt,'
a Church. papen " Dr: Jenner still in-
tends to assert his right to the nomina-
tion to that bishopric."

—The way the Ritualists are making
convents in _England, is shown by the
fact 'Acing man of eighteen, a
Sunday-school teacher, who had refused
'to rise.on r the entrance and, exit„ of the
glergyman into and from, church,,,was

.Urraigned in the vestry befotik an eccle-
•siasticafiribunal, consisting of:the-curate,
t;he ohnrch wardens, and the lady:suKr-
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intendent, all bigoted Ritualists, and de-
tained forty minutes, being all the while
badgered and brow-beaten by this pettty
Star Chamber—we are happy to add un-
successfully.

—Antonio Arrighi, who lately gradu.
ated from the Theological Seminary in
Boston, is a son of Garibaldi. He was
taken prisoner at the siege of Rome, and
was sent by the Papal authorities to the
galleys; but escaping thence, 'he came to
this country, where he was soon after-
wards converted. He has studied for
the ministry, and hopes to return as a
missionary to Italy.

—Rev. Roger S. Howard, *D.D., has
begun his labors as rector of St. Mary's
chdreh, Northfield, Vt. He assumes
the duties of President of Norri 6University at that. place, on Sept. Mt.

The,one hundredth anniversary 'Of
the, laying of the corner-gtone 'of 'Chriet
church, in Shrewsbury, N. J., was cele-
brated July 21st. In 1703 the first
church Was built ; in 1748 it wasrebuilt,
and, the present edifice was erected 'in:
1769. In 1708, Queen Anne presented

-the cotnmunion service, still in use; and
the. church was "christened" in 'June,
1736. The steeple still has the'ciOWn
of England on top, and bullet holes'
be seen where the .A.mericart revolution-
ists fired at it to knock it, 'down'.

A neat Gothie church edifiee, cost-
ing $8,350, has been, opened, at Atlantic
City. By a rule of the bishop' of the
diocese, it will not'-be consecrated until
it is entirely paid foi:

Congregationalist.-Rev. Thomas
'Binney; the fainouti!old -war horse ofAn-
dependency in England, has foimally
retired from active service in the
Weigh House Chapel, where ;he had
preached for forty years. ,During this
}time he has been the leading Congrega-
tionalist of England, and to a great ex-
tent''under his direction it has grown
from state of feeblenessto its present,
power, and Mr. Binney, as its represen-
tative, has'stood before they public:as' the
peer ofthe bishops. , . ,

—The corner-stone "off tbe.new • edifice:
of the First church of Chicago, was laid
on July 10th. It: is proposed to build
an edifice with• accommodationsfor 2,,000
hearers in order to keep the pew,frentals

,at a tic,* figure [carrying out the °tithe-Idral idea of The Advance]. The building.,
will be cruciform and. of the AthenspJ
marble, relieved. with. Ohio Sandstone
trimmings; and with lot, furniture, or-

gan, etc., but 'without '.the , tower;
probably cast $150,000. 'lt-is hoped, to

dedicate it free from debt, and to build
the tower a year or two later..,

—A t Hanover, Mass:; Tiny!`Mr.Free;
man was settled as pastor of:the First
chinch and society some fifteen. years
ago.. He has made himself obnoxious to
some of the younc,6men, by strenuously
oppoping the,-'use of the l'otirn Hall .for.

.balls and_ kindred grtherings. There-
upon these young men, not 'having *au&
cient. grace to join•_ the.. 'Church, be
camemembers of the'society , by hiking
sittings, and atthe. annual. ineeting, voted
not -to raise anything the 'edming,year
for the payment of the pastor',6" salary,
thus virtually and summarily dismissing
that gentleman fromtheAuties office

—Mr. S. F. Gale, a.-;,graduate of the
Union Seminary, was ordained, last
month, pastor of. the First .(church in.
New Marlboro', Mass,. •

Methodist—The qUestion of reunion
between,the Wesleyan and,4e- Primitive
Methodists has fdt ionie time
been discussed, but witIC;UO-defiliite re-
sult.- BUt at the conferenticiftbe Wes-
leyanliethodists in Cork-, of, which the
sittings have just been' terminated, Oat
asssenibly,,,acting on -the principle that
the first fiirmal overture 'Should not be
expected from the smaller, ' but properly'
amnia come from the litter body;•ap--
pointed a ccrumit&ee:OVliiiiiititers and
•laymen, who, on its behalf, will be pre
pared to communicate with any body of

igent,lemea similarly authorized to repre-_
seni,'the Conference of the Primitive sdr
-ciety. Principal Arthur, of the Metho-
dist Pollcge l3ellast,‘lias
able pamphlet in favdr of the

—Rev, Dr. Freshmane,fortneily a Jefrieish some
able leader of the Gerlin Wesfeyans of

,Panada via:preparing, er.t.t9llg
give to the public a new work on the
Jews.

Baptist.--Itev.T.A. Howlett, !ate of
the Calvary church, Was Ington,
has accepted a call from the -Firstchurch
at Hudson City, N. J.

Lutheran.—liev. Von Rosen
berg, of the New York Ministerium, has
bade 'elitisdn''riastUr -art,tv- Wet-1116fchurch ofRochester. -

SunclaY, 'July 18th, Rev.X. H
iW. Stuckenberg was installed as pastor
of Messiah church of Pittsburg.

r tt .

Shiker.—The society of New
'non Conn has'been sued .by womie
who has left them, to secure control,
her oliild,whotn they retain a,gainet
will, since the mother bas left the .so-,
ciety. The Shakers claim to have a

the, child fidilifdpeltiod
indenture; signed by ,the mother when
she joinedthem.

RollialliSt—Bishop Goss, of Eng-
land, in Ole, course, of nu. address at, a
visitation to a church lately, expiess4
his regret at the stringency of the,
with reference to the observance of ,the,
Sabbath ;", and announced his conviction;
that nothing was So' likely to' protkOtei
the moral and social improvement_Of_the
peopleas a grime atYtrickete or football
after they bad been to mass. •

WHEELER & WILSON'S
LOCK-STITCH

FAMILY
SEWING MACHINE.

THE MOST
SIMPLE,

DURABLE,
CHEAPEST,

ECONOMICAL,
AND POPULA.RI

Every one may be , the possessor of one of these unri-
valled Machines,as we endeavor to mate the terms of sale
snit all customers.

Call at our Sale Rooms, and look at the machines, and
be sure and ask the term of sale. •

Peterson & Carpenter
GENERAL AGENTS. •

914 Chestnut .;.Street,
PHILADELPHIA; '

214W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
121'Market' St., Harrisburg.

431- Travelling Seqesanen Waisted:Uß janl4

GROVER & BAKER'S
,FA MIL.Y

AND MANVFACTUEING
SEWIts9CI MACHI WES

wire ...c.crßar. Lupus irE.mig.irrs

Instrttotiort Gratis. to all who Apply.
Circulars Containing Sarkples Post Free.

STYLES ' .

SHUTTLE MACHINES
Tor Manufacturing,

Combine tie most modern and essential Improve

The attention 'is requested c; Tailors, Manufac-
turers of Opots and ohoes, Carriage Trimmings,
Clothing and all othersrequiriikg the, use of the
.most effective ;

tlock. Stitch Machines', -
To these 'New Styles: whieh possess unmistak-
able advantages overall others..

OFFICE; 730'CILESTNETSTREET.
' • !:., Phlladelphifc;

Electricity as a Curative.
Dr. A. H. Stevenshas been usingpEls -trinity as a Spec

dot Remedy in curing chronic ad well he acute .onditione
without medicine for more than tenyeari, withunbound-
ed success.--41. pamphlet, including all particulars', with
certificates and rehable'references,•will be sent to any
Inquirer.

A few furnisled roans vacant, for boarding Patients in
the Doctor's family,if applied for soon.. Once and, resi-
dence, 2001 AIteIIST4DET, Philadelphia. m.20-3ni.

GYAIINABIUM
•

Cor. Ninth- and Areh-streets,
F% Ladiesollentlemen' and Children, open for the

Summer c••uree Open day and evening. ' Call in
person r send for circular.

Less ms in Sp,rriva and Fencing.

PROF. L. LEWIS.
mo2->.-6m. in •

HO USE

; SIGN PA_,INS,ING.
A CARD Tb THE PUBLIC.

eireHE undersigned would resPectfrOly inform his
' Wendt (whohaye so libera ty patronized him in the
past) and ihe public in general, that hehis in connec-
tion witirhis old establishment,l9l2,Callovittillstreet,
leased the new.and centrally located store, No. +s+ North
BiftliStreet;(knpreritices Library Building,) especially,
adapted'for toga work, and, wherehe i. prepared to ex-
ecute on amore extensive scale- than before, lionse,
,Sign,* WalllOhimi Gloss, and Or-amental painting, °law
ing, Graining,Gilding, I:lronzing; Calcimining,de., &c.
Brick:friths renovated equal to new. '

- 'Aube tiniplOys none 'bus, the best workmen, and uses
' -none bet:the best material, he is prepared to give esti&

faction to - airwho willfavor him witha call.
Those Who want theirstores,ottices, or houses painted,

will fiud it to their advantage to give him a trial, as he
imie to have theiework welt and proMptly. done

'on the 'most reasonable terms.

B.-,Reference furnished when requirod Orders
I throUgh Pikw. promptly attended 10.

Sir-5.94Painting a IPecif-it.V. - •
Yours respectfully,

• JAMES lifeliNlGll. l% •
54 North sth St., and 1912,callOwtkill St.

- feb2s ly .

• 'Wm..O.:Hargis,
Paper llanging lz Window Shade

WARE _ll-0,17S Ey

:IsTa, 936 Arch. Street,
Nth13' • ' 'PHILADEPHIA

ESTABLISHED TB*" BELLFOITIVID.BY;
ornov, N. Y.-4 1:810.,*died 1852),1 a large assort-
, ot Uttar:di, Aped my, Fire Alarm, and ether

Bells consatutly onliandand ru4d.; to ortter. 'Large 'll-
-Catalogue' sent free,3n.a4plication to

tnarEhly JONES it CO., Timor, N. Y. ,

. .

LIGHT P9IIINIE ,COTTAGE,
• u ATLANTIC CITY; N: -..

Convenitntly. located, to .gce,d and ; safe bathing, is
now open. Leave eals,at 11....Hotel, t

. , JONAH WOOTTON, :
4injeziProprietor.

. ,

HOME
Life Insurance Co.,

MUTUAL.
254 Broadway, New York.

ASSETS, $2,000,000, Assured Members, 10,000

ADVANTAGES OF THE HOME,
Ito Organization is strictly first class, inferior to no

other Compan•
.

IC id a Mutant Company., all the net profits go to the
as. ured.

, Its Assets are kept most securely invested, and are as
large in proportion to its liabilities as any other Com-
pany.

It declares and pays dividends to its policy holders
annually on all policirS that at the dividend period
(tif. ay- Ist), haverun one year. &Oh assured member
gets hie foil share of the qurplud earnings of the Com-
pany, bssed examly on his marbution therrito.
It has ded wed and paida dividend every year since

its organization,.
Ins itirmbere have the choice ofboth the cash and lean

systems,—they may seep one-third the premium in
,heir hands as long its the Policy exi=ts. or they may

pay all cash at rates very little above those of the non-
participating Companies and receive all the surplus
which chair Policies earn.
'its Members who pay th it premipms wholly is cash

May receive th•irdiviaends in cash, or it may apply to
increase theamount of Assurance on the Ills, prbvided
the party at the time is in good health.

Its Policies are all nonforfeitiny its Members
wilt under any circumstances, get all the insurance that
Ueey pay for.

ITB PoLICY-110IDERS ARE FREE TO RESIDE OR
'TRAVEL IN ANY DART 0, THE WORLD WITHOUT
SPECIAL PE. MIT OR EXTRA CLIARON,- - - .

, It alforda every facility in making proofs in case of'death, and is prompt in the p tyment of its losses.
It-makes a very Itheral discount from its table•rates

to all ministers of the Gospel.

'OFFICERS.
WALT Ert S GRIFFITH, President
GEORGE 0 RIPLEY, Secretary.

I. H. FROTHING HAM, Treasurer.
WILLIAM J. CJFFIN, Actuary.

GENERAL AGENTS.
DOUGHTY & BKOEHL, 26 Third St,Cincinnati,
E. H..KI.LLOGG, Milwaukee.
L. W. CASE. Hannibal, Mn,
B. K. ESLER, Phil4delphin.

P..xrn, New Fliay.n.
N. 11.SPALDING. A Itlany:
JOHN SHEPLEY, Boston.

Good local. or soliciting Agents wanted on liberal
terms.'

Address the GeneralAgents or the Home Office.
Pamphlets and all remiiNd information will be sent

by mail,on renaest.

AMERICAN
•

Yi/if e. 7 worm/lame Fowaii,
• OF PHILADELPHIA.
S. RaCorner Fourth and Walnut Streets.

Organized, - -
- 1850.

Income, 1868, -
- - $1,118,530 20.

An Old Company—nearly 20 years!
A Sound Colnpany—Assets, $2.501,000
A Safe Company—Never lost a dollar of Investment!
An Enterpriamg Company—Business largely in-

creased annually.
A Paying Company-50 percent. paid to Mutual pol-

icy-holders.
INSIJ,ILE IN TILE

"American -Life."
JOHN S. WILSON, ALEX. WHILLDIN,

Sec.and Treas. Presto ent.
jUly29—ly

CHARTER 1829 PERPETUAL

FRANKLIN
FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

OF
PHILADELPHIA

OFFICE-435 and 437 Chestnut St.

Assets on Jan. 1,1869 . $2,677,372 13.
Capital,
Accrued Surplus,
Premium,

- $400,000 00
1,083,528 70
1,193,843 48

Unaetled Claims,
1 $23,788 12.

Incomefor 1869,
$360.000.

Tosses paid silica 1829,oven
$5,500,000.

PerPetual and Temporary Policies on Liberal

The Company also issues policies upnn
the Rents of all kinds of Buildings,
Ground Rents and Mortgages.

:CTORN
Alfred G. Baker, -Alfred Fitter,
Samuel Grant, Thomas Sparks,IGeo. W. Richards, William S. Grant,
Isaac Lea,Thomas S. Ellis,

IGeorge Fales, Gnstavus S. Benson
ALFRED G. BAKER, President.
GEO. FALES: VicePresident.

JAS. W. McALLISTER, Secretary.
THEODORE M. REGER, Assistant Secretary.

Mar. 25--Dec. 30
•

STRIOT•ECONOMY IN MANAGEMENT

PROVIDENT LIFE &
„COMPANY:

OF PHILADELPHIA..
OFFICE No. 111 8. FOURTH STREW'

Organizedto extend the benefitsof LifeInsurance among
membets of the Society of Friends. All good risks, o
whatevei denomination solicited;

President,
SAMUEL R. SHIPLEY,

Vice President Actuary,

WM.. C. LORHSTRETH. , EQWLAND PARRY.
Insurance effected upon all the approved plans at the

lowest •cost'. No risks on doubtfill or unsound live
taken. Funds invested in first-class securities. Economy

practiced inall the branches of thebusiness. Theadvan
tagee areequal to those of any company in the Unite.
States. . . june4 ly

PHOTOGRAPHS EXCELSIOR:
CARDS, SIX FOR A DOLLAR.

All kinds ofpictures, of the finest quality. Porcelain-
one dollar each. Other sizes in proportion.

J.W. HURN, 1319 Chestnut St.
,aprls-Iy. •

OAKMAN'&
Local. Express,

30. SOITTH FIFTH STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

Freight and Baggage of Every Description delivered
Germantown, Chestnut Hill, and Mt. Airy

'`BAGGAGE CAN RE CHECKED
FROM TOUR ERSEDBROB TO

ATLANTIC.CITY,
And all Rail Rand Depots and. Steamboat. Lan ,,ings.

Freight Forwarded to all Parts of th
United States.

mayl3-3m


